
Europe’s Child Missions is 
helping break strongholds in 
Megidia, Romania, an increas-
ing target for the Muslim faith. 
In fact, 20% of the population 
in Megidia is Turkish Muslim 
and growing.  
Europe’s Child Missions has 
helped with basic medical sup-
plies for children’s needs such 
as vitamins, cough medicines, 
healing ointments, band-aids, 
and lice shampoos.      
Additionally, we assisted with 
humanitarian aid and utilities 
for the center.  
This year, we purchased a 
commercial dryer for the cen-
ter. Daily, the center helps the 
children to learn hygiene by 
giving them showers and 
clean themselves up. They 
also provide them with a clean 
clothes to wear. 
The kids who come to the 
center daily, for one year, 
have been told daily, “If you 
come every day to the pro-

gram you can go to 
school next year.” After 
speaking with the parents 
many times, they all 
agreed.  
We were able to register 
12 children in school, 
with uniforms, book sup-
plies, and backpacks. Six 
of these children are the 
first in their families to 
ever attend school and 
are on their way to a life-

changing journey! 
Europe’s Child Missions 
partnership is helping 
break the chains of 
poverty, and educa-
tion. We are Winning! 
Please pray with us.  
The children will continue 
to go to the center each 
day for 2 meals and re-
ceive help with their 
homework. They will also 
be taught Bible and many 
other things in coordina-
tion with the literacy 
program.  

Making a Difference in Megidia, Romania 

Fire Bibles for Underprivileged Children 

In cooperation with the Mar-
celly’s Dream Initiative of 
Church of God World Mis-
sions, Europe’s Child recent-
ly gave away 103 Fire Bibles 
to underprivileged children 
in Appalachia Kentucky. 
Through several donors, we 
were able to give these Bi-
bles away with another min-
istry through Christmas 

Blessing Boxes with food 
and toys. Many of these 
children had never had 
their very own brand new 
bible. We are continuing 
to provide bibles for chil-
dren across this depressed 
area of the United States. 
Contact us at Europe’s 
Child to sponsor a bible for 
a child today. 

Happenings in Megidia, Romania 
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Spring 2014 

Nagydobos, Hungary Youth Camp 

August 18-22, 2014 will be  
an exciting week in 
Nagydobos, HUNGARY! We 
will provid a Free youth 
camp for 120 gypsy children.  
Here are a few comments 
from last year from Pastor 
Daniel Kriszt who directs the 
camp from Hungary. “We had 
such a Great Camp!  

“Virtually every child prayed 
the sinners prayer with us! 
Even the little ones prayed 
with such fervency.” 
“The kids really enjoyed the 
vitamins, because they 
thought they were a form of 
candy.”  
We have set up a monthly 
outreach to the village. 

Our vision is to plant a gypsy 
church there. God is moving! 

Children Praying at the Camp 



Dear Europe’s Child Missions Partner, 

Thank you for your love and support for the poor children across Europe. These are 
among the most unfortunate and forgotten, there are multitudes of children that 
are abandon or orphaned each year. I am struck by the remoteness and poverty in 
many villages, with no running water to many. Horse and carts are common on village 
dirt roads. The hopelessness of economic situations is obvious and straps many to living 
in extreme poverty conditions. 

Yet, with these extreme conditions, the one thing that I am struck by is this… The chil-
dren are always enthusiastic, joyful and playful. Though these children are poor, like 
everywhere else in the world, it is the poor who embrace Christianity. It is all they have. 
They can have hope with our help! 

Because of our support, we can make a difference. We can help nourish the poor chil-
dren with food and vitamins. We can equip them with education and instruction that will 
help them break the systemic cycle of poverty and addiction. I am seeing the fruits of 
our financial and prayer support begin break those chains. Your continued  support 
can make a greater impact. My prayers are with you!  

If you have any questions about Europe’s Child Missions, please feel free go to our web-
site, call us via phone or e-mail. I look forward to hearing from you!  

Pastor Don R. Chavis 
P.O. Box 745 

Lynch, KY  40855 

PROJECT #  102 -9287  

and let us know what the Lord is 
laying on your heart to do. 
We will keep you posted as the 
Lord helps us to help make a differ-
ence at the Children of Promise 
Center. 

One of the challenges in ministering 
to poor children across Europe is 
the need for equipment and re-
sources. The Children of Promise 
Center in Oradea, Romania is di-
rected by Pastor Samuil Mitra. Sam 
is a faithful servant with limited 
resources.  
Europe’s Child Missions is com-
ing to the rescue. There are sev-
eral needs for the center that would 
help in teaching the children.  
Some of the needs are for 4 work-
ing computers with Christian teach-
ing software; 5 guitars for teaching 
music; Bibles and books that the 
children can read and understand; 
and 2 brand new foosball games. 
Also, there is always an ongoing 
need for food, nutrition and hy-
giene supplies to properly care for 
the children. The total budget for 
this need is $7,000. If you would 
like to donate to this project or help 
with a portion of this project email 
us at  pastordon31@hotmail.com 

Children of Promise Orphanage, Oradea, Romania 

Phone: 606-848-0898 
www.europeschild.com  

E-mail: pastordon31@hotmail.com 

"Those who oppress the 
Poor, insult their maker. 
But those who are kind to 
the needy honor God!"    

Proverbs 14:31  

www.europeschild.com 

As you can see, there is a great 
need to minister to these children. 

Children of Promise Orphanage 


